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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
... &.~/., ... . Maine 
. Dat e ~ · ~ PIL .. . 1940 
Name ••• ••• • ••• • /J?;.~ .. . ~~~~ .. c~~ ... .... ......... ... . 
Stree t Addres s . ...• /':~ •• ~~.:~' . •• • . ...... .. •.• .... .• 
City or Town •. • .• e:>.~ .. , ... !Ju~ ...... .. ........ .. ... ... . 
How l ong i n United States ••. • . { f.cl-, ~ ... .. . How long in Maine ••• J.f.~ 0: .. . 
Norn in 4-~Fa.•J•~ .. .. Date of Bi 1·th ./P.-: .l.:-. .. (f.'(( 
If marri ed, how many children , -~ · , ,Occupa tion •• L~//!( .. 
----
Nam.e of employer ... . . . . .. . , . .. . . .... . . . ... . ... . . . . , . . . , . . , . , . . , . , , . , . , . , • • 
(Pre se nt or las t) 
Address of employer ...... .. .. ..... .. .. ... .... .... ........ .... ......... ... . 
English ·r · .. Sr,eak .. . ·P. .. ....... . Read ... ~ :3 .. .. . Write .r ..... . 
Other languages . . . . . . . ~ •.....• . . . . •. ••• , .. . , . . , , .. , •• , .. . .• . • 
Have you made a pplication fo r c i t i zenship?J..k~~~ · )· tJu/:.. /.1/'f r 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? .•. ••• • ~ . . . . .•. . .••.. . • •• • • .•..• . • 
? ,-- 1 . ? ...---If so, where ... .. . ... , .. . . ... .... . . .... .. -c, hen . . . ... . ., .... . . .. .. ... ... . .. . . . 
Si gnature .... 1ll~ ... u ~~-. 
~~J)od4 Witness • •. •. • , . .. , .. , . . . .. , .. . • • ... . ~ 
~7~~
